
MEGILLAT RUTH – SOURCE SHEET 
 
1. Midrash Rabba Ruth 2:14 – why was Ruth written? 
 

 .םיִדָסֲח יֵלְמֹוגְל בֹוט רָכָֹש הָמַּכ ָךְדֶמַלְל ?הָבְּתְכִנ הָמָלְו .רֵּתֶה ֹאלְו רּוּסִא ֹאלְו ,הָרֳהָט ֹאלְו הָאְמֻט ֹאל ּהָּב ןיֵא ֹוז הָלִגְמ ,אָריֵעְז יִבַר רַמָא
 

Rabbi Ze’eira says, "This scroll does not have anything in it concerned with impurity or purity, nor what 
is forbidden and what is permitted. So why was it written? To teach us how great is the reward for 
those who perform kindnesses."  
 

Chapter 1: Ruth remains with her aging, isolated mother-in-law, despite the fact that Naomi explicitly 
warns her that she will not marry or have a future in Bethlehem.  
Chapter 2: Ruth voluntarily relinquishes her dignity and gathers produce in the field to obtain food for 
herself and her mother-in-law.  
Chapter 3: Ruth agrees without question to Naomi's difficult instructions, to risk her reputation in offering 
herself to Boaz, in order to ensure Naomi's legacy.  
Chapter 4: Ruth bears a child and gracefully exits the story, allowing Naomi to adopt the child as her own. 
 

Do we subscribe to total self-negation as the paradigm of kindness? Is this a Jewish aspiration? 
 
2. Zohar Chadash on Megillat Ruth – another reason Ruth was written 
 

היבאומה תורמ אבש דוד ערז סחיל ידכ אלא האב אל וז הליגמ םא ינא הימת אמסק ןב יסוי ר"א  
 

R. Yosi ben Kisma says, “I would not be surprised if this Megilla were here simply to trace the 
genealogy of David, who was born from Ruth the Moabite.” 
 
3. Devarim 23:4-5 -- Why would King David’s genealogy be of any concern? 
 

. םִיָרְצִּמִמ םֶכְתאֵצְּב ,ְךֶרֶּדַּב ,םִיַּמַבּו םֶחֶּלַּב ,םֶכְתֶא ּומְּד -ִק ֹאל רֶׁשֲא רַבְּד - לַע .םָלֹוע - דַע 'ה  - לַהְקִּב םֶהָל אֹבָי ֹאל יִריִׂשֲע רֹוּד םַּג .'ה  - לַהְקִּב ,יִבָאֹומּו יִנֹוּמַע אֹבָי ֹאל  
 

No Ammonite or Moabite shall come into the congregation of the Lord; even the tenth generation shall 
not come into the congregation of the Lord for eternity. Because they did not meet you with food and 
water on your journey after you left Egypt. 
 
4. Yevamot 76b – the Ammonites and the Moabites 
 

 וילע לאש ואל םא תוכלמל אוה ןוגה םא וילע ליאשמ התאש דע ימודאה גאוד ל"א ...יתא חרזמ יא יתא ץרפמ יא לואש ק"ה
 שרפמד ...תיבאומ אלו יבאומ תינומע אלו ינומע אנינת רנבא ל"א היבאומה תורמ יתאקד ט"מ ואל םא להקב אבל יואר םא

... םדקל השא לש הכרד אלו םדקל שיא לש וכרד םימבו םחלב םכתא ומדק אל רשא ארקד אמעט  לע  
 

Saul said as follows: “Is he [David] descended from Peretz or from Zerach?”… Doeg Ha-Edomi replied, 
“Before you ask whether he is suitable for kingship or not, ask whether he is worthy to be admitted to 
the congregation or not! Why? Because he is descended from Ruth the Moabite!” Avner said, “We 
have learned, ‘Ammonite men [are prohibited from joining the congregation], but not Ammonite 
women; Moabite men, but not Moabite women’… the reason [for their exclusion] is stated in the Torah 
– they did not greet them [the Israelites] with bread and water. It is usually the man to greets them 
and not the woman….” 



5. Sifri, Devarim -- Appointing a King over Israel 
 

 יבר רמא ".םהילע ךולממ וסאמ יתוא יכ וסאמ ךתוא אל יכ" רמאנש לארשיל יינג רבד הז ירה רמוא יירוהנ יבר "ךלמ ילע המישא תרמאו"
  .םדי לע ומידקהש יפל ?לאומש ימיב ושנענ המל ?"ךלמ ךילע םישת םוש" רמאנש ,ךלמ םהל לואשל הרותה ןמ הוצמ אלהו הדוהי

 
And you will say, ‘I will appoint for myself a king.’ R. Nehorai said: This is a criticism of Israel, as it says, 
“It is not you whom they have rejected, but it is Me who they have rejected from reigning over them” 
(I Shmuel 8:7). R. Yehuda said: But is it not a commandment from the Torah to ask for a king, as it says, 
“You shall surely appoint for yourself a king” (Devarim 17)? Why, then, were they punished in the days 
of Shmuel? Because they asked for a king too early. (Sifri, Devarim 17:14) 
 
6. 1 Samuel 17:12-15 -- King David’s unremarkable family background 
 

 :םיִֽשָנֲאַב אָב ןֵקָז לּואָש יֵמיִב ׁשיִאָהְו םיִנָב הָֹנמְש ֹולְו יַשִי ֹומְשּו הָדּוהְי םֶחֶל תיֵבִמ הֶזַה יִתָרְפֶא ׁשיִא־ןֶב דִוָדְו
 

David was the son of a certain Ephrathite of Bethlehem in Judah whose name was Jesse. He had eight 
sons, and in the days of Saul the man was already old, advanced in years. 

 
 :הָֽמַש יִשִלְשַהְו בָדָניִבֲא ּוהֵנְשִמּו רֹוכְבַה בָאיִלֱא הָמָחְלִמַב ּוכְלָה רֶשֲא ויָנָב תֶשֹלְש םֵשְו הָמָחְלִמַל לּואָש־יֵרֲחַא ּוכְלָה םיִֹלדְגַה יַשִי־יֵֽנְב תֶשֹלְש ּוכְלֵיַו

 
The three oldest sons of Jesse had left and gone with Saul to the war. The names of his three sons who 
had gone to the war were Eliab the first-born, the next Abinadab, and the third Shammah; 

 
  :לּוֽאָש יֵרֲחַא ּוכְלָה םיִֹלדְגַה הָשֹלְשּו ןָטָקַה אּוה דִוָדְו

 
David was the youngest. The three oldest had followed Saul. 

 
 :םֶחָֽל־תיֵֽב ויִבָא ןאֹצ־תֶא תֹועְרִל לּואָש לַעֵמ בָשָו ְךֵלֹה דִוָדְו

 
David would go back and forth from attending on Saul to shepherd his father’s flock in Bethlehem.  
 
7. Boaz the redeemer 
 

ֹנָא לֵֹ֖אג םא יִ֥כ םָ֔נְמָא יִ֣כ ֙הָתְַעו ֹבַב הָ֤יְָהו הְָליַ֗לַה ׀ ִיניִ֣ל :ִינֶֽמִמ בֹו֥רָק לֵֹ֖אג ׁשֵ֥י םְַ֛גו יִכ֑  לָ֔אְִגי ֙בֹוט Wֵ֥לָאְִגי־םִא ֙רֶק֙
ֹפְַחי אX֨־םְִאו ֹנָא Wיִ֥תְלַאְגּו Wֵ֛לֳֽאָגְל ץ֧ ֹבַה־דַע יִ֖בְכִש ה־יַח יִכ֖  :רֶקֽ

 
But while it is true I am a redeeming kinsman, there is another redeemer closer than I. Stay for the 
night. Then in the morning, if he will act as a redeemer, good! let him redeem. But if he does not want 
to act as redeemer for you, I will do so myself, as God lives! Lie down until morning. 
 
 
 
 
 



8. Dr. Yael Ziegler - Ruth, Boaz, and the theme of National Redemption 
 

… the notion of redemption in Megillat Ruth should be understood on three separate levels: its simple 
meaning, and two deeper layers of meaning. The primary sense of the text records Ruth’s own 
intention – she seeks her personal redemption, which is also the redemption of the house of Elimelekh.  
 

Another deeper level of meaning refers to the urgently needed national redemption during the period 
of the Judges, a devastating time for the Jewish nation. Ruth’s declaration that Boaz is a redeemer may 
unwittingly refer to the ultimate goal of the union of Boaz and Ruth. The son who is born to them at 
the conclusion of the Megillah may provide the solution for the reigning chaos: the beginning of a 
dynasty which can restore stability to the land, build the Temple, and create a strong religious and 
social infrastructure. Boaz has the ability to function not merely as the “go’el” of Ruth and the house of 
Elimelekh, he may also act as the “go’el” of the nation. 
 

The final layer of meaning for the word “go’el” may refer to the ultimate, future national redemption, 
which is, of course, the conventional usage of the term “geula.” This last level of understanding offers 
an insight into a much deeper meaning of this brief book, one which bears upon the most fervent aims 
of the Tanakh narratives: the manner in which the Jewish nation can arrive at an ideal society. 
 

Megillat Ruth should be regarded as a book that facilitates the future “geula” of the nation, the 
eschatological vision often referred to as “the end of days.” This idea draws inspiration from the 
tranquil picture drawn by Isaiah 11. It is a vision of justice and righteousness, faithfulness, and peace 
between creatures. Above all, the end of days is a time in which all creatures are overwhelmed with 
knowledge of God, an existence which generates the erasure of evil and perversions.  
 

But this vision does not erupt spontaneously. It revolves around the appearance of an ideal king, a 
shoot which will grow from the stump of Yishai that will facilitate this idyllic scenario. In other words, 
this king will emerge from the Davidic line. This king is described as a man upon whom rests the spirit 
of God, which grants him the spirit of wisdom and insight, counsel and valor, knowledge, and 
reverence for God. This king is also a product of our narrative, born of the union of Ruth and Boaz, who 
have thereby produced national redemption both for their current situation and for the future. 
 

The meeting between Boaz and Ruth on the threshing floor contains the stirrings of the ultimate 
redemption of the Jewish people. A Midrashic reading recognizes this deeper level in the narrative and 
suggests a homiletic reading of Boaz’s words to Ruth: 
 

“Lodge here tonight, and it will be in the morning, if he shall redeem you, good, he shall redeem, but 
if he shall not desire to redeem you, I myself shall redeem you, I swear by God. Lie until the morning.”  
 

The Zohar draws our attention to the deeper meaning in the Megilla by regarding these words of Boaz 
as the words of God addressing His nation during the course of their long years in exile: 
 

“Lodge here tonight – You are presently in exile and are occupied informing your sons [in exile] of 
Torah and good deeds. If your good deeds shall testify in your favor to deliver you, then you shall be 
delivered. But if not, I shall redeem you Myself, swears God. Lie until the morning – Until the light 
comes and lights [the way for] your delivery.” (Zohar Chadash, Ruth 8) 


